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“ Jfté nette. Jfee fettmiet, ieé H trot/ut,'• Rnmbt-r an.f «terne 18.FIMfilVY POR
#, nnd Can- m ЇАПГГ MW ШШ!, I Fumf І( figure» with disguised far-я presented themselves ' made ihe l.est bargain they eouM, at .ill events „,her There had been, he believed, rwo hor. 

j -- - j étibé borne*» bead One, who wm armed wiih was a
f.iVKRPuor., February 10. a club, knocked down t)ie hnr-e, at the aim- time pocket*
nn opened the Imperial Par- j upsetting the cart, little dreaming that, like wood- •'00; (rum. .nr nai.ue,— in, «e, i *...•/»•• ; • ,t tnwscfterne ottoi^d by the hon. Яесгетвгу was

The speech delivered і en-horae of Troy, it matained armed n en. The was of opinion that tlv* Government fieri behaved to be adopted, or anything like i\ bon member*
second fellow placed the point of a large dagger at very «41 air.ee it w.i* formed; it had need right; n,u*t m:rke ,,p ;h«ir m;nda to ra-sist the praye 

ry, and whatever different opinions may bo Hogan'* Ureas?, and ordered him to d-hv-r under it was not a h, .| Government, alitv-ngh it we* <u(j p^tttiorw. fn refereeеч to the specific 
ined npon some of the paragraphs, it is the pain of immediate death. Andy, nothing ' made op part of iron and part of clay, and hi duties.

Minister* ate resolved daunted, palavered the .dlows, and beguiled th-ni would give them Ins support whenever he conn- d,ltv on feta
from the door of the Cart, still rummaging hi* " de red th-m righ’. As to the estimate hioogto in, during the pnS't year,

egging oat the money-baf. While ihe ordinary «xponc-s anv.anted Ю £47,000, and amounted to one gallon fo eve
the constables emerged from their ira could not «••e h‘>w they could get сіопт with nn,j ehi!d щ the Provine

xpected apvenraneo nearly less thtm ZfiCfW, exciosive of tho road grants.— juggled in. He wonid have been glad
The riiiL.n with і he d Ife perc і wed that a reduction of £ 1,2*»0 was pro- non- of this article imported hot as people woe Id 

p sed to be made in the protection and nd’-ction n,e ther,. . 'listed no fto c hgitimate article of 
f tin.* revenue. Taking the ror.d* and all into taxation.

British Xetos.
i good bargain, for the Province had alwaj* dred and thirteen petitions presented to the houen 
•ted a clear griin of from £ IOO.OOO т.» £ 110,- dormg rhe present session, for -tfra grants, and 
(FTnn. Mr Faillie,—Ye*, £ 1 $0,000). lr If the scheme offered hy the hon. Secretary was 

•f opinion that the Government had behaved to he adopted, or anything like i\ hon. members 
w«V since it was formed ; it had acred гтхгін: ...... ... il.» n.awr.

:ij^VlWshecf9V6tf Frida/after noon, by l>ua#
ihjSStiJllM, west side Plince Wm. street.

fCP Visitiflg end Business Cards, (plain « 
ornamental,) , Handbill#, Blanks, and Printing 
generally, neatly executed.
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Hument on the 1st inst.
from the throne will be found in oar Parliamentary 

emertai
placed beyond a doubt that
not to stultify the free trade policy adopted during 
tho last five years, hat will steadily carry out those | pot: 
principles to their final consummation. The chief j thus Є*gorged the Const 
Minister of the Crown said that he had h< cn for- j concealment. Their one 
rperly in favour of a fixed duty on corn : “ but the paralysed the robbers.
House not having chosen to adopt that mode, hav- ger was the first to perceive them, 
ing chosen to net corn entirely free, I hope that hims-lf to nu mediate flight. befn

the grasp of consideration, he did not ihmk they wooid get 
pt wdl be made at renewing any duty upon “.Sub-congtai.lilo M'lrlime, and foy gave pursuit afong with a revenue less than £ ton/ 00. tie 
ftain article of rustenance."’ This settles lit to the ih.in with the dagger, and after a chase sue- would like wdl o- n.duc11 it to £*»0.d0n, but could 

speciiliitiun opon tho course of condo* t cecded in effecting Ins capture. Their Пат.і h not see h-.w. They must n.: ke gr,m's, umf ti.су 
be adopted by the present enlightened Hooley, and they are brothers. Do'orious plunder- : must have a reverai.t tb «fleet th-rn, f<>t it W' u'd

three ether brothers of the і >ooleys, not do to tru-t to the credit of the P

OtLondon.
Iі'

he hoped they woo’d pet increase the 
The quantity of suiriis imported 

alth-mgli below the average.

r.:tm>WBREI> BY ACt OP tARf.fAMENT.

і Capital, *500,009 sterling.
Édê.éd.f f* Advance $---- ^3 if not paid Exelusiveofa Reserved Fiind(SiifplosPremiums)

until the termination of tho year : of £37,000 sterling.
But ae tho Proprietors intend to discontinue, as | ------
7at as practicable, the CftdUsptetn, and stop the і *оапЬ ot toûit такс roes at st. /оя.т, w. *.
practice of making gootl snbtcnbrrs contribute for (OtBce Nelson street.)
those who never fag, they offer the following t, r

tsdneoments for Clubbing,
by Which means parties will be able to procure 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper at 
CHEAPER RATE than any heretofore offered 
this province, they propose to send 
For fift fN ADVANCE, 5 copies of the Chroni

cle, to ont attires*, to any part of this or the 
Sister Provinces,, for Hite Year ;

For $20 in advance, 11 topics for One Year ;
For $40 in advance, 24 copies for One Year 

Mind ! ІЯ Apvancé, and to otie address.
All letters, orders, communications, &c., must 

be postpaid, and addressed to1 1 btftAVr & t(f
Chronicle Office, Saiât John. N. B.
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Шand he b-t 
Ге his cotoradf

no attempt, above all f hope that no euccessful -could follow his ex an 

that main

tv was in •Mr. F.tvn had heard it said 'hat a fommiVee 
and Means was a useless Commifteon Ways

e CÎI Шee.
once all Speculation opon tho course éf Conduct ceded in effecting Ins capture. Their âenns is not see h-.w. They n.i-«l n,: lie grao's, »nd ll.cy f oiri,nille,. "h. |L ,.h | tlfin m mb. r* to speak
likely to be adopted by the present enlightened fTooley. and they are brothers, ео'огть» plunder- ' most Irave a revenue to «fleet h rn, f.«r it W- old |f> the f;a |* , v jV ’ ,.|H th.i.e "is wrong nnd
administration. With the Navig.itkin Laws tl. ers. There are three other br.-there of the l/ooinys, not do to tru-t to tfce credit <-f the Province any tbjt (bing is wror-g. but / do nvt wish to hav* it
propose to be equally decisive, and a new bill one of whom was transported, a second had io long-r If a bad revenue Bill eh-.iild he made, let 4ii Thehon. mernb-rsforCliai-.o'te Mr Brown )
their modification will be introduced forthwith, fly from the country*1 under the Apprehension of a ;ic Government put their vote upon v. and 'hat h.J(j H,;(j ,h„ <>(IX srnmer-t, apparent y to mi-
Of the result we are still hot very sanguine.— similar fate, arid tho third ha< not been heard of ' would answer the same parpWe a* Exh-ative tl;i; h,,n ni-mb-r from W-7imorland t > rtoly 
When we perceive that Ministers only carried the since the sanguinary and barb iroiir murder of S-r- mi-iation, If the house was * p red to do away m,mb,|l (j a|.ou; p,;tutoa*. tiut he
address m the fords hv a narrow majority of two, jeuût Major Grant. with the the road grant*, the:, he would .accept of h tcJ pr,.«eotet| as many petit, us of »* questionable

r—.r, , US!*№№№£$ҐпГІЛ гїоипслс,—-:ть,r„m..' "Z
f.of its. Гпе Bonus in this j> mainly on nccoont of the hostility or the Protec- re-let during the winter, hare, notwithstanding the would not abolish the road grants, and therefore h(m rn,„,.i,..r f< .h. fonaiv of St loan Mr f?
ar.nugllly. and enchyenf I . Assn- х'юп'їліе, tho issue for the present, respecting any low price of produce, in * V. ry instance brought they could not d-wiib Ж* than £ ІЛО.АОО. I i.der r, i!rn-*t ) h d hr- n ' ensured l»v one two

IS tho opium of receiving tile pro ns Iff (,л«н r-xt-nsive change in the Navigation laws, is more higher rents. This has held true as to firms of nil toe ci/cuinstance* he thought rh-v could not h mviribér» f r rhnrgmg our present distress to
InsnreS-Toe te'a/eLVmteff? ,h:tn *o«bffnl. At present life intention of Minis- ,00/. to 3000/. of yearly rent. A cunous case ini. do better than adopt the , h;me 1 „d u-fore them ^
insorec. I norms nr p r ters is not known respecting thp extent fo win h just occnrred, where a wealthy ianJown-r, Charles thy (h«; hon. Peer itafy. With resp-' t to ihe ( ; , i 04 t -,

Pronuums may be pa. d Annually, Half-Yearly. wj|, pr0po,fi n chnngti in these laws, but it is Riddell, of Mai ice, aged 07, has parted with lus prophecy made by the hon. n.emhrr for St. John he Wa, r' \ Jr^
or Umirtcriy. ■ probable that the new rh-asuro will defer «orne- tenant, aged 1*0, and who has been orithv lands it wonid not have come true but for the failure of rroil t . . v \ i, ,i.« hn

h. 8nn. *. Moov H. w risii anco may o t ev ( J. '1 : wlm( from tlrat proposed hst session.—Whether | K3 rears, in consequence of * small increase uf ihe wheal and polatoe crops :a ibis Province, nnd
0 39 l ë * ЗІ> S' o4 Tor ft t insocc.v 'n ,ho f/irdg, or h.deed the ffoneo of Commons, will 1 тепі.-.Го, tb Jlriihh Unity Mail. j révolu-,ons m Europe.
6 37 6 47 3 30 7 27 Allibè/al elloMehc'o L the surrender of policies bo able to compas* a .greater alteration than the | We learn from Paris, that late on Thursday | VVoobw a R r> mud the
0 ЗІ і Г» 4Si 4 21..3 52 Every information as to the Society's1 Rates of j two P',ml4 fp^fit-à m our Inst number remains to cvemug the proposition for a general amnesty was і ''У ,l>n "on- Secretary were not
(i 34 5 49 5 ft *1 M Prernimri, mode of Insure hen. *M blank forms of I »*e nr,folded At any rate the unswerving integrity l brought forward in the Nat.-ПаІ Assembly, when, I hut «nil they were not ns bad they nught

. t) 32 5 6f ІміГіІ 10 43 ! application may bo had at the Office of the stibscr. *>f */0rd John ilnssell and his party is now rmdn- „ftet „ „hort discussion, it was r.rcted bv 531 h»ve ЬенП, for b-xt to free frnd-, toe principle of
ti 30 Ü 53 Risks It 32 |/e„, (lf <& suh-Agehts, who have Pamphlets for f«"t. »*<f «« Can only earnestly wish them success фш I(i7. ' I imposing an atljotoftm flU] was the best they
6 29 б 5 Сі,43 fl 58 gratuitous distribution and all documents required H* bold career upon which they have fairly , ......... ...................... He considered this a Government

Г* «ІГ.СІІ,,g In,«ranco. «.««fed. Col ,f ll,« Prolocl,«n,oJ [r.„ly a,»,,mod ВгШтШ S raie! T . r ' H' T1 :i,-r ’"J "
ь so threatening nn attitude in the tlouso of Peers, provincial ».гді ,i.i. r.___  | n t, it lud been brought down by а т-миеі

they completely broke down m tho Commons. f llrtorlrd hu Mr Thomti■ fjill T і 'he Government, nnd no doubt but
THE OOEKN'S SPEBClf. — "......I'M. of ihe (ІО..ГППЮПІ nppr ,

Me Utit'tni Вшішп, imntbr AWfcWSI.Y. "... tho C,o„ro»„-Mhm. »•

I he penod being arrived at which the business [Loiitinued from Inst I nday s paper] | £ ioo.f'06—£100 U00 , s.-nt state of ih
of Barliamerit is usually resumed, I have called Mr. Brown said the hon. m-ml-r for lb- IV.vti.ee' He, for one, w. f mnch rather have і ! 
you together for tho diechnrgo of your important county of St. John (Mr. R. H. Wilrnot) hid ; vm them comedown and *fc for i&O.tiub, and
duties. brought in a resolulio.i which had passed utfaiii-| cut down the expend s to meet it ; it wu* a* , iucl,

ft is satisfactory to fn- to be enabled to Étate mously, ffe (Mr. Brown) agreed with the pro- і ns lh • Province could no v hr; r, and it should nut
that holh id (he .North and in tho South of Europe | omble, a* to tho «tale of tho Province, but he did I be forgotten, that the greater part of ibis revenue ( Co<^
the contending parties have consented to a siispen-1 not agree with l.irri ns to the cause of the distress, I bad gut tu c.ime out of the agricultural and indue- i.nn, „,„.,.1.

Ihe fiurpofo of lifgoliiling (or,,,, I for if i, Wf:, C'.rrcrllr Haled lliey ought to ha їм i fri:,I cmmei. Ile eh,mld nal nl,c np llu- «fMarli , , n ,vt„l(| |„, k||ew
lif haece. • longer there, hut go back to thaï, c-m.iilu-nle narl 1 of Ilia ho n. member for the ('„untv St John, , ‘ ................ ,

The houlilitme carried on in the inland of Sicily ; |Pt tt.nto vend Letler limn. I fun (hie point tliuv ! ( Mr. Ii. 1І. W ,!,;;(>!, ) r.-flv tl. не lie h ,d tllluej j , r jf, . t> |0 „„„it,,., imu
dilTered, One grunt i nuea cl the promut dietm* j I,cun full., end uhljr nn.Sercd h> the hon. nend-r ,n..,„ber, »h„ I...I ,,f,.,„<| 'u„ to ti e furmnre uf 

lhe "«Helen crop for lire lu,I ! for ( hulloKn, (Iff. Ilrown): Irut nn Imh. mam her . Nr„ st„t,, ee.mplu. ha ..uuld
turne .eur.; dtd thet h,|,p n rutp hjd laeieiuttou- tiedtutiun, huvv l=,d ,t Iwi tl hcetr mrifled: 0<k |Mdl„ tt.c fiutat.. cr*u fuilad id (hut codhirj 
The l.agteluldro hud grunted the people the mean, VI h),, I,y Ihe lu,lure uf erofe, nnd the d.elurbed w„|, „ uTeuredl. ,t l.ud, end
ofj,'", ur,„g ,eed, h,d etteaur iged them to jo on elite r f F.urufi". » er. ll n,„ for Him. euOH-e. -h, did >,n< the fur,„„.foil tharnui «ullMlleru.i
uud yluut „sum. (font ЇМ» the lu, uje rf the ( wl.ioh emild net Imre been faraeyen.) «оиИ t ,c |ti|erf |„,n. i,o« llwl if »leeh«„i« »ed
nhout enA, luii )cnr I- (he rail, and for euveru, predicttun here heuo fulfilled lie «« by the £|Ь„„„Г, „,,„e,.led he,,., they would ctm.
yenre (met liy lire ultncfl uf I n we, ill lie (Mr. eettmele handed m. tlmt out of the £100,010 wh„, f„r,„-r ,,0we, end thud mnlrf *
Brown) knew wlmt tins was l.y experience; some proposed to be levied, tlicre wnulfl be very little „иГкЄ( et lus , wn doin' Thi* was the proper
ycere ugu lie eowed three l.u.lo I. of wheul, uud left for eneunl grume Me Would cut down thuee liM, l0 tulre ,,f tlm „fl-.i, I ,1,0, ,/muld ruiue a
gel in feturn 7S huehele, and he following Veuf high eahrle.-lie would efiei.d leee, and let the , J .,,„luce i„ the
sowed four bueltele uf «red uud got 80 liushefe in hulunce rein uin in the fen,,le e pocket. (I he coloB ,ulT„ n...L.„n„* of life, which
return. let now ho cou ll not mine nov. The hon. me,„hot eoneluded wtth no rrgument ,n furor h, privlucd here, to eume in for linlo or
fly, H« helieicd firet Mille ill nff-nrance I" Sue- nf udmiltmg flour flee of duty.) „orluliee. Tliu oolu , w«e not recul,imenced
»u« Vile from thence en,Old into diirjrun, Mr. fiir.nunrefoke ihn e.limete end . w|l|w|l e it t,„d been ulreudv iried h,
eeetinne; hut while il nvuged on tine Iide of the udvoçitod есіпшгЬ.ікМ, he Imped the hue Alto, , n„i|,, Де.,

rovmre, the enelerli ehoru on tho (lull of Я,tint nuv (.enerul would eminent In Mreee I....... ..  ;„d wllal h,,,! beeu ,h„ rviuli: vv I,,, that each of
■iivieneowu, for your, exempt froti, ,1. Mu, eiftiry one hulf.—ltn thought ittoo It yeif fltiile tj|e „у „g ortiele, luttneditali heeomo

tins tho cfl- rt* of bud legislation ! But ptirlidps snfli aent for the duties hu Іцт to fiorfdrm. 
tlie lion. Incmber alluded tuoft* particti!ally lo tfio lion. Mt. IIanmnoton said.that 
t radii ’ If so, lie would ask him trim I liul our 
\ЧиЩ to do with tlm Kcvnlution iti t'liutcn, 
uud unatchy throughout н great part uf Outniuentai 
Ltifopfi ? It wuh theso tilings which catlscil the 
stagnation of trade in I'.liglund, uud prevented tin* 
people there from purchasing out timber ; and 
was this bad IcgbhUion here ; 'i’liev had foreseen 
this crisis last v ear—when the miaiicu# were 
Itourisliing in ярІІо of this bad legislation—and 
ilitlde mi allowance for it, estimating the probable 
oltmunt of tho ordinary revenue at J> 1,000. It 
hod fallen short ui* that sti.u about £2 1)00, so that

Advantages offered by this Society.
Гкпгест secvRiry, arising fffmi a large Capital, 

fotally independent of the Premium fund.
f.uA.ss.—Two thirds of the Annual Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for fhc first five years, 
which half may remain on interest, to bo deducted 
from the amount of the Policy at the death of the 
insured.

Eow HATH* OF pRF.Mirff—Th- Г8ІЄ* cf Гг-ЩІНО) 
ara n* low as an 

Hrvrsfo.se or 
Cicty arc declared

$i1a new bill

1
r
4

Ь 5rvi'mro

b id g'lwrumcnt ; bu irse the hon. member 
■ui Government ; and 

A <’oronioni was lately received 
Itich the ho і member for f'har

lotto m ght have read ; .if he hud. he must have 
t*n that <-ur trade was put under restraint by the 

- ï’t. II-г- were w-glorying m 
being faithful nnd loyal rul j-fcts, nnd wishing to 
show our gruti'iido and 
produce of the MoV.tr (

■яІШееяеі.
іф (Th« lime of high weier here given ie for Л. hf.) 

March.

І
-vs

X 3 Saturday,
4 Sunday
6 Mtohday, •
C Tufisdny,
7 Wednesday,
§ Thursday,
9 Friday.

First Quarter. , 1st day. 7h 37m. nfternnon.
Jiuittlii ІнвнніНП Votnpnit».

tvililli Company id prepared to receive apnlica 
JL (iom tot Irisiiranco against EIRE upon Build 

i ht* and other Property, .at the Uflico of the 
iubscrihef. І. WOdHWAftD.

St. John. Nov. 1t. /84fi. Secretary.

JfomLUaii SfAOll
ÎASMtiÊ to St. ANOUKws

. ' seen mill I'Ur tr IQU proposition* made ^Є(,а1 (,„Vt;rilM„ 
whit hv wi-ned to ,..... .. .... ... j

Ti, adrui t:ng. the 
fret- ; Lut out

loyalty by 
UI me nyOKtrer t 'ountry dut 

come* a Hcs]».i!< h sa)ir.g th-y dont want to be 
favoured, they dont Wiii.t oor n fleet ion'. They

ridt il us to go < 
tbit wherever we trade there will our hft'icuofie 
also' lid could not ait d

tr iad c'f • wliere, not considering
*0

it. !: until he replied
tho lion, member for Queens, (Mr. Gilbert.)— 
That hon. member bad, in hi* speech to-day 
come out пв an economist and prop 

on of the members’ allowance for 
twenty shillings each 
wry «cormmicùi indeed ; but wKile he wa« making 
tin.* proposition he forgot її. a the b- x of doubjo- 
dislnled matches ho took off tbd table yestevday 

the I'mvince ten ehiiiing- ( Roars of

SI'R AOENTS FOR RKW nimaswiCK. 
tlalhurst—’I’lieophili/e Be.sbridiiy, Esq . 
ChaOuiat—Willnnn Çurmnn, junior, £<((. 
harr.hester : Albert J. Smith, Esquire, 
шОіоШіе—Wdliam S. Smith, ts>
I rttierir.lon : George t.oe, ji 
Hampton: Samuel Fisher, Esrj ,
Hope ire tl ; Tlmmn* 6. Monte, r,*q.
MoftiitoA (the toe lid) Bliss toolsfo to, Esq., 
Newcastle: Edward Willistoh, Est)., 
ilirhibucto : William I’. wseir, l'.-q..
.Si. Amlteies : George t). Street. E*4-.
St. Stephens : Alexander Gnmpb-H. Esq.,
Shfdinc and Cocagne: Bichard .Scovtl, Esq. 
tiooilstoch ; Jatms Robertson. f’,-q.

WltoUAhi l StARR. 
EREDER/CK It StAM, 

Managers, st. John, N. IS.,

sed a reduc-
umor, Îisq., stationery to 

I'l.e imn. member wai

aper, I.ondon.] 
crions and occult 
ui Balsam of Lifo
fiable br discover 
milted for so many 

monopoly of tho 
'Ним in Great tori
if this famous com- 
go, been o(libred (6

EJ4//E eubs^iber being unjfor contract m^onvey

Â and St. Andrews informs his friends and tho public 
" that ha loaves the former place every Monday. 

Wednesday, ahd Friday mornings, and loaves aamt 
Andiews on Such «ticceeibng day. .

Stage boohs kept at tho Smut John Jlofel in 
!tv. nod at Pheasants’ Red Road llotél, J

were attended with circumstances so revolting that : 
tho British and Precch admirals were impelled, by j 
motive* of humanity, to intelpose and stop Uie 
furihcr etfusioii of blood.

N < Iith< Sole Agents I have evaded myself of tho interval thus ob
tained to propose, in conjwnction with Era nee, to 
tho King of Naples, 4irt arrangement Calcitlut-d 
to produce a permanent settlement of affaire in 
Siyly.

The négociation on tliele matters is still pending 
il Iras been tny anxious «nde ivouf^ in offering my 
good offices to the various contending powers, to 
prevefit the extension of a calartiituus war, and to 
lay the foundations of lasting and honorable pc 

ft is in v constant desire to maintain with all 
Foreign Plates tho most friendly relations.

As soon ns the interests of the pupil 
will permit, f shall direct the papei 
with tlvvsR UunsactioiiF to lie In id before you.

A rebellion of a lorniidablc clinrneter lain broken 
out in the 1‘dnjrttiD, and ihe Go-eHtof-Gortetai of 
India, has b-cu cotiipelled, for Ihe hreservution of 
the pence of the country, to assemble a consider
able force, which ie now engaged in military 
operations against the insurgents; but Uie tran
quillity of British India has not bcert u flee ted hy 
these utiprovoked disturbances.

1 again commend to your attention the restric-

flaitit Februnry. ІВів.
ITliiirrvit Lift* issurttoifn tiilicP#

Ring Williiitn-sirent, Lcndpn. 
iCft) extra charge tot residence in British North 
11 America, or soa risk to ot from Great Britain.

All Arsurances efleeted,—propnssIs lor which 
If re made lo this Agency prior to the let January. 
1940 —will acquire an additional )ear’s standing ot 
tho Third Division of Profits, which will take plate 
in .Intie, fehfl.

Tablée of Riles of Premium and every other 
information call he obtained bv application at 
Office of ItANNfcY, STUilllEE A GO. 

jiec 22. Agents for New-Brunswick

Glty. and it Pheaeartts’ 
Andrews
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err attention from (he Pr 

If be driven lb 1

PËtËîtS гіпсі 
ifret, Sr. ,T(»lm, 
vint o hf New 

A ur. 10

thi» route will reçoive_
,4 ...........tfr'iPtMis.

every atteint 
comfort, wil 
F,9. with Й 

Aug. І8.more
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» Coinplflints.

i Killer,
ТиГсіІ tn tli* Pub’io 
71. I’llin in the sills 
if Hands, Utilises.

N ЙІІ,I,Eft in It n. 
each la її-1 of tl<* 
may bo found the

1

Anntlijne Li-

Й0ШГШЇЕ sTAtiK і
;hETWF.tMst. John and St. Andrews.

c Service 
re connected

Î.
ПЛ1ІЕ stibscrihnr having become 

ng Her
aiesty’s Hails between fit. John 

Mild fit Andrews, hereby gives notice that he leaves 
fit. John, with commodious Garbages nnd good 
Horses every i’ticsdny, Thursday, ahd Saturday 
morning at 6 o'clock, ithd fit. Andrews every Mon 

Щ day, Wednesday, nhd Friday luohiing, going tl.ro
* FaseetigorV travelling oH the ГоїВе, will Receive 
every attention f>oht the Proprietor nl the line, 
with whom they are requested to lenvo ihuir tiatnns 
or at the Gummmclal Hotel, Ht. Jul.H and Hejtflh s 
Hotel, St. Andrew*, where Stage llooks will be 
kept.

October 1 to.

cohirnrinf I or conv
nl,l,m„h .

tire i'rovi'icn was *nfl-ring very much just now,' The linn Лтгпвмт GknkraL snid that 
Ii,• anticipated better time* ere lung. If trade while thin discussion had been 
should rev ive in the Spring, and the crops be good mmd had boon 
next autumn, we should Ik- in a prosperous comli "

I’ai-Hl tor hittlf. i
A pAftM fronting on the Prederic- 

ІЯшкШР ./ж. ton Rond, nlmtii 28 niiles to 
ЧрЯНР the Gity Ht. J»hn, Cotitnining It'll 

l^ Acres, with a good <rhino BÀUN,and 
LUti liUL’SE therefm ; and about It) 

ІооГеїІ I .and. iNissessiutl call given inluiediate 
f renlfited.—Teftttl of pu) tuent Inade easy on 

Huiiscriln.r, or. at the Store « I"

-
proceeding hii

occupied with sundry emotions to 
I scarcely g;ve uttenu.ee. ilg hadinn. we should Ik* in n (ifospeh)tiS comli which In* could scarcely g-ve otterunce. It# had 

tiiilt ngsin. lit 1847 the revehiiti atilOUntod to thought . f lit- tune when this ("luny had first 
£92,0U0, exclusive of ull other; apii in 1S4C» it attemuted to levy n tax upon British merchandize, 

ted to І!)],0U01 but it fell 
£37,000. the grants were ma(le last v ear us 
usual, because lion, members knew that n crisis 

ild bo much distie#*, !

1
If last ve.ir to and the p-rfpet hurricane whHi had h-en ruised 

on the occasion— s it it were thcotnios1 fetietch of 
treason to attempt a menstire so bo'.f and unpre
cedented. Tl Seing the рП'С’с*» cv-nt», as 

НІНІ drawІпс the only 
could arrive, he had also

fy If tHliito-jp .. _
appltestinh tu thu Huhscriln.-r, or. at the Stored 
Mr. G G. M*cl)v.NAi.ti. No. 5, North side, King

Mat id. __ ________ _______

Chains, Anchors, and Iron.
Now landing ex ship Quntt, from Livettmid:

r|1\VO till latl-uota Mch 1 llifch Proved Studd

auiiiim

tlops of the Navigation-laws.
if you shall find these laws are in whole or in 

part, unnecessary fur tho hiaihlntialtco of our 
inuntirtiti bower, while they fetter industry, you 
will 4io doubt deem it right to repeal or modify 
their provisions.

(iinttemnl of the House of Coin mous, 
f have directed the estimates for the service of 

tile year to be laid before you ; they will be frame 1 
with the most utixiotis attention to a wise economy.

'i’he present aspect ot"affairs has enabled mo to 
make large reduction* on the estimates of last year 

Щ Holds and tïcnflcnicn,
I observe with satisfaction tlrat this portion H 

tile United Kingdom ini* remained tranquil.dlnhl*. 
Ute êonyuliiohi whult Imvo dratfiihed so many 
parts of Europe. The insurrection In Ireland ha* 
hot been renewed, hut u Spirit of die 
exists, nnd / am compelled, to my gieat regret, to 
tmk lor u continuance, for a limited time, of thmra 
powers Which, in the Im-t nc*-m»n, you d.-vm. d 

nsaary for tho preietvatkrt of tile public Iran- 
fli'l'i'y-1

i-omiiig—that there wou
wanted all the tnoitltftlnr,

evettil years before 
tide of Betties of U 
ounred by ; a і I who 

oilier for sprain*,K 
, (Tamp, Kheume- 
id*. Bites and stihg* 
n, Internal strain*, 
ilmes# ol the î.tine*.

U ir-jurie* of the 
d contains the signa

O.r Liniment,
dies. Harness Calls, 
s nnd Flesh wounds, 
lilted alfections. 
(Untnro of It. K. Л

Pillcy, king atonet, 
inn- 31).

ikieMt,
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’00 Pieces fillbeitor
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Iature could semi among them
llleir expectation* had Li-i-ii nearly, although mit to ihe (>l>jection# --f lion, meniberl about the flour thouglit of tli« present unfortunate state of this 
qui'el lealized. It Iml also beeu tecumim-nded , duty, they would recollect that although lie re • ‘do-’* nnd tin гич сміїу which -.vsted for 
by those who tirade this estimate, I > curtail lhe I worn still a small duty oil flour, the duty was iuimodrate acti -n ot « tie sort, not only on the 
grant#, but the House thought different, uud j lowered last year : hut notwithstanding this, tho part ot .New-Br.hviwnk. but a’en in rvlitmn to all 
granted large stuns id iutns ol money In order to 1 quantity ol flour imported into th * Province last 
relieve lue people. Imping that crops would be vat, including tlut landed on tin.- Gulf fI
good, tut I trade coma round again within the from t’unudi, amounted to about ВБ 000 barrel#.; Eiitiah f olutusi. that ths tine old filial leelirtgs— 
year. But unfortunately the crops had failed which was le*s than half uf Ihe quantity mipvi ied the ишііі nhuclutie; of tira. I’roviece to the
ucain, ou.l trade was still in u very tit-pressed statu the previous year. 'Phi* proveil that the peuple 1 Mothei < nut
'It:o lion im tidier h d agreed tlrat l.iovernmtut were too poor during the past Tent to purclra#-
t'ltght t > relieve the distress, hat Government was flour, nnd had taken to tue usent other bread ri-nsc
u n aide to d" it; mid the people Immt themseliee. stuifs, As to the talk about tax
(lieitr, Itu tE ) I*-oplo sliould hot expect tîoV-hi- paid hut little attention to it, and
ment tu do everything for them, at all events it legitimate source of taxa.ion; quite ne much *0 ns 
could not lit Ip this ilistfees uiiU h* it cotild guard any other He also thought meut# a I'-giimiiile 
against the flight in wheat ahd potatoes, nnd re- lout ce ot luxation ’1 їм* country could 
volutions in Europe. It w a* iiiiiu*tiy and intelli- meats n* well a# any other, and the 
genre nh'ite that cou!d protect our firmer»: |‘.-r it would do it, only secure to them their own mnr- ( olimi---.
they wore protected ng 11 net the piudUre of the kots, or give- them the privilege o| *e!!mg in other wdh the other, nnd till voi iiu-ting

tilted Mate*, Ibev would nave to emepetc with і markets. Plie article oi sugar Was luwend in )) •’ had no oonitm-n bond ot I m
great Ratisfucthm ІМ staling that com- tho militer# ill Canada athi Ni.x ,1 Scot ia. I ,-t the scale of tariff last year tiom Ss Hd to 0*. Od. togeth'-r on tire м oi the Vtlnntic—nil

i# reviving from thoM* shock* which, lit the them h*uk lor an example to llte New England per cent., ood mol i*s-« from -Ц1'- lo ^ * Pvr В *• ' * t-H»ug wa# destroyed in t-fereuee to each
conunencement ol" last session, 1 had to deplore. State*. Tin r- land i* infeiior to the land in this j I01V lion, members might object to the u-vytog oth-r, and i* Ira hid ahead у sa.d, the Very feel-

'rite condition of the mamifucturihg district* i* I’rovince, nltitough the seasons are 1 little longer ; ; of duties fn in these articles, hut they must hav e mg ol long and loudly cherished attachment to the
likewise more encouraging than pt hns been f-r a while their mail» are rv-t quite so good; lieulivt a revenue to meet the o d nary expeuet s, and, in Ear-nt St ,t -, wa* with-rtng away within us.—
consuE-raMe period. have they th-ÿ the equal privileges of commumcn- ; hi* opinion « tlu-y n.ust irave ПіОПех tv road* ilro Agniil lie would ask, wL.it must be done, and in

bald in them. fanatic mahnlucture * fur" sale at Hammond * It is n Iso gratifying bi me tn observe that the lion by water. Iliit otir system td* la rum. g was І I: was imt British pr dn<e they were time taxing, viiw of lira own qn-nien lie would answer--
rP.'PP.ft hRAKF.. Buildinn* ‘4) Hock street. state of the tev-nuo ie one of progressive improve- far behind their# - our f.irmeis want, d n>tfi. . ' l',.r imwt of tin- sugar imported into thi# I rovmcv Nothvg Imt •» e-.ni-i , \ mon ol these British

- ■ nuv iilrikikxH ito HlrtH "NoV trf ' II. ft, KINNEaU* ment. lion. He would not g> I'.-r protection; «* did [ came I'rmn foieign Islands, and scarcely ahy ol it North X meric,mi l‘n>uu •••*, c*? preserve their
SUl’rilM4 INirf Ie 1 <vJv И . •' lliL-iït «і v I The operation of the laws fur the relief of the not want i*. Uur country abounded m raw ma from the British West Indies, hot much » t: r*e tideiitv t - the Moth'-r I • 1 ntr> - - 1 their prosperity

oh hoard the achnohet Deborrumt IRON, TIN. boor in Ireland will properly he a subject of your terials— in ship-tindrat, lumln-t, &»•.; they were doti.-s were talked - f here, thy wen- hvicli ns |н'г!.оі-* ,t t?,-» Britrah Empire
IVonv New Vork— , « t>l r b<2 htel І НІРЧ Vwt-tL, t inquiry, and ShV measure "by whivh those law# got for nothing, and nm*vquent!y th».-ie had 1 vu I wvr ih.m tiu v were in the neighbiiurihg VoIouks

tHUI tSAnitfcLS, ind htoPe hoot tv vS ixVtVs ItoLsi ГамЯТЕЕі ' »‘"У he Ireneficially amended, amEthe condition oi j an over-production, any man cm. id see tlrat- l.adjand in the Vnited State* Sng.n here Wi,a ndm.t-
5£vv И eît>PCinj Ufthe Best HGPEREInV ami \ III* *nd•«<rt,‘vjM* ^ J. tlm p-mple niav bo improved, willrecelvo my cor been an ov.-i-p-vtluctinn m lumber. I.00U at lira , t-d at .*»#. lid , but in < unufla, it was l-«. 0 , v.
rLOlTt,m.hnL.) wkch UoflVnij lu, «1- ' V-Ж AKCHOSS їй clfviRS ttcoF ' -»“'»*’«'• , O, , t . M|"!l S'irl,l,:ul.',ungul- ullüù.- il" oounln ; ■ l,M>uehl in іЬте і.) „1,« l.lfliO.. ,| t„OU|M,n ...

the Hlhwribc  ̂ ll. tiV.I.E Ur ■ to ! і 1 M F V а Г " u».V І ' 1 \ t і ч ч . It is With pride and thankfiilness that t advert where did they all expect to .find a market tor there by land. AiUclee ol BntUh nranntielu.,- in hj,arl .|,at m mtmn he looks up.
trEnqmre of tttoâàa BkLt. Lower tme І l.Uh l for „J l J• td x\w loyal spirit of my people, and that attach- their d. at# And vvn* this the Emit ol Govern- j Г meda, pay ten, fifteen, nnd mrtu so high a# ,.v „ ttu.H..ct busme*. w,t„ ua na such.
Oi tot.cr 6. I l,crtee‘ nBel ,nen XX'rrTuAl f"4RVH \ 1 tocht to our institution? which has animated them ment ? How coo .1 Government te>;r nn th-m twenty per cent, and he f there but tour per cent. ,,, being a. io to adon- nnd carry out that

îtl’ûlliu' iiüUwU Кл» Шия* ! during the pmjivd of commercial difficulty, defi- An attempt Was now I .ing m. dc to «que* a mai- If ttm duties wore h-gi. here they Were higher .a filt,rna| g which should ever exist between
^•nlriinjg VOIlltniv l>l> . ir-C3t— tirtr—ntrrr L ciettt production hv food, and political revo nnon. Kct lor .-or natural produi ts m the 1 mt-d State#, the adjoining countries, and we cxpendv.l i*rg,- ,he rwpective pmtiotts of v»nc vast empire whose

SlQll |3HXra BrtthtlKe COTTONS, ex , k »kv нрпгНрП PRICES: І I look to tb* protection of Almighty God for and this he would encourage if practicable.— ! -en» on education apd oth. r public improvement*, etUc(.m.innt*, iut.-r.-ets and polio sho»M be 
ЦЛ Vf -1- * VîW: Af !t!e,T*fuwWkk k k*A, j ,kr k vrt iihrihhe A tu. -r-tJ., 1 favour in our continued pn-gre**, aud 1 trust that , Other fouicv* of trade vy.-re nvW talked of, and ' than was expended cither in Nova Нсоііа or »anra ; while on the contrary, a!l tbe State» of the

nidi sept. V Alitvll ANS A* I.OCKilAul . - 1 U» \ It* S ; Air-1 mitt, Vl>tt neeiet me ill Uphold mg the fabric of the ; particularly imm.-rats. Thai trade if cart »ed ou), t'anada. He Was ready to admit that -.тіапс# ,u.ughboutnq^ Uepubhc \\кге Loond t.weiher by a
tVrXv\ ftttE.AH— Lk brig Ida from Lhibdel- X Franklins ; Itox SVWea ; Chamber and Cylih Vvnstitution, foonded as it is upon the principles might he permanent, and hot liable to so many j Were too high, hot ним of them bemg *vcured ТміЙ framed so as to make it desirable for the 
il bh.a, oh ChhsMthhveht-ltift Brl*. No. / late j dev Steves ; all new *nd Ц of Freedom and jnitice. * 1 fluctuation*, but that n ight also be overdone. The oh the Vtvill.iet, it was not in tho power ot the whole. With rasped to the .-.hatred principles oT
baked Watwoh A, Hon# Navy Bre.id.-Fot sale at { t £} №* .V tti.îïltvl .u*,h H th‘ bb e , -------—— - 1 egralotoro could impose 1,0 restraints; « most Focal Government to redrew them. ‘h.. Ugh t ree Trade and PtuVction, he had s.oce avowed
HaihhiomV* bnitdmg 20 Hock «tr^.-t by ; am! \\ M#jot #. I nhee H m «гаc »• . *te Arrtrt of Hxghrrpyrnm.Caunty 7\/qv/o; y.— depend upon the good sense of those eng; gel in , oegotaiien with the Imperial 1, over*- ment, tv. |u, opinions na a ГтмчмоиМ, and thnee opmionà

Alignât L 41.G. KtNNFAR. ! •***■ _______ R,rV!NT ?Rl_ Mr Hnb )n«pcdor Butler bavmg rca# n to sa*-{it. If the iron еіп-ніи tant oat to be ae profitable . hoped, however, tlte time wee coming when they i,e \,П(\ »ince #хч>п no groahd to ahbr. Where
Xtli/s Д* 6гЛ7АХ tract that Aady Hogahu who dispose* of bread from a* trad t*ecn represented» it Would be ox clone, as would see them fixed »t * tower scale » •'«« hn Would n*k, - wh-ге was now the ‘aniveiaaii

II ГОНрШ ii , . Mi Ivgati • Воестеа bakery at the adjacent villages, wvil a* »hc tomber trade, ante** tlmse who Were was one thing x be rooMdered, however, winch Vrothcrhravd-- wh,ch M' t'ohdeu had foret--Id aa
By the f orl/and from l.iterpool : 1 would be Way) a id on hi# return to Boacrea and engaged m ft ultonld should have lh. pnvd senra-to )»on. m. mbit* appeared to have lost f'6ht оГ — ‘ ftre w v ; „ult of Fra- Trade ? Why it

à irS L* E.GH assorted kinds Wrought N.kft.* ; robbed, adopttîd the procaution vf aecmtihg Vun te*trnm themselves. ( Mr. Brown Іл го aHodvd • lAievc w as anuttivr Vonmut«?e-tu *•'* ,n jbft hoesr, Wî(l m6,u „ , kistarv that Mr. ("obdeo Viad
‘-JVf -IX. 191 Boxes assorted aiacs Window 4lai,ie V'hndcOan and two sub-const ah I-» in the briefly to the subjec:* m ; suing Fmxinctal papf-r#, of winch hi* h>n га':і.з$ос, (Mr BotsGrd») Was s.-nret. . .i at home from the * \mtinent when

Gtisa—rov sain bv ‘bread cart, which i* a cov-ered v-fdncle. Andy ; and spoke of the difficulties .mending n. and also ihitrman, (Vomnfttw ««( y apply,) and it wa* ,j,r of disunion—of dienird—Wwan to
Hec. 8. JV>HN KIN NEAR. і procrcd.-d «w. his ponte. With manv a noisy "gee -ft the dtlVolitcs tlnown ia the w#y of the l.eem- rim. Vvmmiitee who taxed the р.ч*р.е. Tht- ,)cX vî<qi ■ : n-aaeelvee over tht greater psrt of

fk*|. «ратай T> to "0 Eitpand singing snatches <jf merry songs, iatnre by F^rlGvcy's Heapatch. mohihitme chftVr- ) 4N>mm*ttee тщ.л гда.-lve to be a* economical 1# , |.i„opc. Nstron nftcr nation lievewe coevobed
Л1 • ■"шев * * ' bemt m drc.1.1 h# might escape the notice of tu* entrai duties), lie regrc-it^f that they had no tirey chose, but so tong r- the o.her Commune lo verV ccet,P. апл the oM thrones of the

S ^ і friends. Who bad hitherto delivered him ol the power ie redeco the sal-ries paid out ef the V<Vd made appn.pr.aiiene, tost to that extent most it-'y Contmeout Monarch* tamlded in confetion аго*ІІ
AS taken an Office in Vbs.toft* Stteet. «>* hie I rweipts of his bread wlea. Ilavmg reaelwd that l «« Ha Uioald like to have lowered those have a revenge to toeet V ; < hear Kar , . .t ’ h n> Thi*, then, wa* the b. atherlko** ЬшЛ
Far her’• FVcmaes nMmsrte rha residence ef , lonely part of the twid, bounded on one «do by salarie*, but they <ceM not: they were establ shed ] they will not exceed a ret. .n anmant, *v , .g s about by Free Trad* ' (Here the ho*. uemSer

- Haren Bao Oct. 27. ' the range w«B ef Meant Heaton, taro Weiwart by law When tha Civil List wa# passed they гЬеуч-рсгттсг! exîravsgvnt ь^горг ativi.s in tb> щциЧ- *ôm» rc таз Vs про» the former protectiva

SAMtffcl. hAtibit. lliey have *lbc* нri** 
cum lusiirn ot \\ !,и Ii
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ЛлиІМЩ CHAINS, ф-
Now lindlnt ei abito ifikortt, toqtlt Liverpool:— 
q liESt Proved Short Litik UUaIns,

1 be.i Jo«6o'dr,Hh»jphii|i|ltjAljl.t'.Sl 90 r.jlioltii 
oh. U..H, I5.lll.lf.l0. ІІ.І1. i».n.»hil Ui Ji'- 
1 best Wood stock ANGHIjU, 'dibitt. 3rjN. 1 lb. 
0 beat tolaclrMhilb'# AN VI 1,9.

It ship Thomas Bo Oi Liverpool —
20 ton* Bolt IRON, well assorted ; for snto rlienp 

tor^a^ptiived ppymeiit W M. CAU t ILL,

НТДІІ'ЬМ.І).м шк tbi.vo
■ml JL MlOilUhiWUlL hr,» id ІІіГиїтЬІ. Ггіоі.,1, 
НщІ and the public gehcfally. that he has tutoil 

andumiished it iit a supetior manner, aud ti ndeteU 
it id every way comtoHiblo and ronveiiiedt lor 
ihqii who rrtay favour hint with a cal.

Ptivete faittilie* cad he accommoilii'.ed—and all
who visit his house may rest assured that every 
nverttion will he 

befl. І5.

rl1\VO til! lall-niitl.r-icl 
1 GllAlN TABLESI Nprtli American I’nivince*. 

iniloced this cuti-'lusion ?. lie knew—he felt,
2 fill fOia each 1 inch do. dd. ditto,*
2 00 do. І inch do. tin. ditto 1
I 75 do. I Inch do. Glo*e Link, 
j (il) do l inch do. ditto,
1 (id do. I inch do. ditto,
2 GO du fi iik'h do. ditto.
2 Gil do. 4 ibrh do. ditto,
2 75 do. 7 10 inch do. ditto,
2 75 do. E inch do. ditto.
2 75 do. 5 id itu-h do. ditto,
5 >Vr tid iinck ANUiloRs, Im 6 to 10 vwt. ea. ;

it) iron stock ditto tootti intoewt j 
637 bars and 8f> hn tidies best Ralined IRON, 

assorted.—For sale hv
Tli09. F. tLU MUNb.

Srtson street
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dot 
do і 
do і nu v. - v і r.- « very day frittering 11 way 

rifldir of pounds, shillings, nnri pence, 
qtient upon the uuhappv stale of nor Vom- 

lmig brt ad. lie met'i ll relations with th • .tiotlrar t’oontry. and 
thought flour a ! also with cncli < thcr. what w as to he done ? As 

a mere isolated l‘rov іп<-і- ІюитІ up by nn Imperial 
Tardf, nnd nt the міье time having our goods sub- 
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Nelson street.

irist landed Born
W hen а і."1 m' i f Oirndr arrive* in Xew- 
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